Effects of occlusal and brushing cycles on wear of composite resins in combined wear test.
The effects of occlusal cycles and brushing cycles on wear of composite resins were investigated using a combined wear test, which carried out occlusal and toothbrush wear tests alternately. Worn volume and maximum worn depth were measured to evaluate wear under four combinations of two different cycles (occlusal cycles: 50 and 150 cycles; brushing cycles: 20 and 50 cycles). With composite resin APX, which consisted of relatively large and irregular-shaped filler particles, its worn volume and worn depth significantly increased with the number of occlusal cycles. With composite resin Z100, which consisted of relatively small and irregular-shaped filler particles, its wear values significantly increased with both brushing and occlusal cycles. With composite resin SRE, which consisted of small, irregular-shaped, inorganic filler particles and large organic filler particles, its worn volume significantly increased with the occlusal cycle when under a lower brushing cycle. With composite resin SDX, which consisted of spherical inorganic filler particles and large organic filler particles, its wear was not influenced by increases in both brushing and occlusal cycles.